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Abstract. Colonies of the arborescent cheilostome

bryozoan Bugula neritina vary dramatically in their

growth rate even when in apparently identical microhab-

itats. Comparison of growth rates of juveniles derived

from four parent colonies at each of two sites showed

only weak effects of parental colony on juvenile growth.

These effects accounted for at most only 5.4% of total

variation in growth. Variation in growth, and hence age

at first reproduction, is interpreted as a plastic response

of colonies to fine-scale environmental variation.

Bryozoans from seagrass meadows mature at a smaller

size than those colonies from nearby rocky reefs ( 1 200,

vs. 3500 zooids at first reproduction, respectively). When
juveniles from both of these habitats were grown in a

common garden, there was, again, no variation among
parental groups, but a highly significant effect of origin

of juveniles. Juveniles matured at a size similar to that

seen in their parental population, indicating that genetic

or very early maternal effects influence timing of repro-

duction.

A post hoc test of the effect of onset of reproduction

on colony growth showed no reduction in growth rate.

Instead, colonies that reproduced grew faster than sim-

ilar aged and sized colonies that did not reproduce.

Introduction

A growing body of empirical evidence suggests that,

for modular organisms, many demographic variables de-

pend more strongly on size than on age. Three of the

most important such variables are mortality rates, timing
of onset of reproduction, and reproductive output. Mor-

tality rates are often size-dependent in two ways; first, the

probability of a colony being eaten or overgrown may
decrease with increasing size (e.g., Reiswig, 1974; Wer-
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nerandCaswell, 1977; Gross, 1981; Antonovics and Pri-

mack, 1982; Russ, 1982; Sebens, 1982; Hughes and

Jackson, 1985; Hughes and Connell, 1987). Second,

small colonies may be killed completely when attacked,

while a similar attack on a larger colony may only cause

damage ("partial mortality"), from which the colony

subsequently recovers (Bak et al.. 1981; Palumbi and

Jackson. 1982). Size, rather than age, may determine the

onset of reproduction for many clonal animals and

plants (Inouye and Taylor, 1980; van Duyl et a/.. 1981;

Gross, 1981; Wahle, 1983; Augspurger, 1985; Keough,
1 986; but see Harvell and Grosberg, 1 988). For a number
of clonal organisms, size is correlated positively with re-

productive output (Hayward, 1973; Inouye and Taylor,

1980; van Duyl et al.. 1981; Nakauchi, 1982; Sebens,

1983; Wahle, 1983; Augspurger, 1985), which in turn is

thought to be an important component of relative fit-

ness.

A negative correlation between size and mortality and

a positive correlation between size and reproductive out-

put both favor rapid initial growth of juveniles. However,

many clonal organisms show extensive variation in

growth rate. Harper ( 1977; 1985) reviews data for terres-

trial plants, and Hughes and Jackson (1985), Jackson

and Winston (1982), and Keough (1986) provide exam-

ples of such variation in clonal marine animals. For most

marine organisms, the causes of this variation have not

been examined in enough detail to estimate relative con-

tributions of phenotypic responses to fine-scale environ-

mental variation and genetic or maternal factors. For

many plants, however, considerable variation in mor-

phology and growth can be attributed to phenotypic

plasticity in response to small-scale environmental varia-

tion (Silander, 1985). In animals, both genetic and envi-

ronmental influences on growth rate are reported com-

monly (e.g., Travis et al.. 1987).

The cosmopolitan bryozoan Bugula neritina appears
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Onset of reproduction in Bugula neritina. The figure

shows the percentage of colonies reproductive as a function of size for:

Solid triangles: colonies in seagrass in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico.

The curve is a composite from the sites and experiments reported else-

where (Keough, 1986, Keough and Chernoff, 1987). n > 1000. Solid

squares: colonies living on rock surfaces at Panama City. Florida. Feb-

ruary 1986, n =
1 54. Open squares: colonies living on rock surfaces at

Santa Catalina Island, California. Data from Keough (in prep.).

n > 500.

to fit these emergent generalizations for clonal organ-

isms. It is an arborescent species, in which a single colony

represents the genet. Neither regrowth from dispersed

fragments nor fusion between neighboring colonies has

ever been observed. Fertilization is internal and larvae

are brooded singly by maternal zooids in hyperstomial

ovicells. The relatedness between larvae within a single

colony is unclear, barring somatic mutation, the mater-

nal zooids are genetically identical, but the number of

paternal genotypes is unknown. Larvae from a single col-

ony are at least half-sibs and at most full sibs. The onset

of reproductive activity is more closely associated with

size than with age, and survivorship increases with some

function of size or age (Keough, 1986; Keough and Cher-

noff, 1987). In this paper, I re-analyze earlier data to

show effects of both size and age on survivorship. When
colonies are small, they suffer complete mortality, while

larger colonies are frequently damaged, rather than

killed outright (Keough, unpub. ob.). Growth rates vary

extensively within cohorts, even when colonies are grow-

ing in what appears to be a relatively homogeneous habi-

tat the distal tips of artificial seagrass leaves (Keough,

1986). Similar variation occurs among cohort members

attached to rock surfaces (Keough, 1989).

In addition to variation within populations, size at first

reproduction also varies among populations. Bugula

neritina colonies from seagrass meadows in the north-

eastern Gulf of Mexico grow rapidly in spring and fall,

reproduce while small, and generally are short-lived,

probably because their substratum is ephemeral

(Keough, 1986; Keough and Chernoff, 1987). In con-

trast, colonies living on rock faces in southern California

grow large, do not reproduce until they are large, and live

considerably longer than one year (Keough, 1989). At

Panama City, in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico, colo-

nies live on large permanent structures, including artifi-

cial reefs, natural limestone outcroppings, and rock jet-

ties. In this habitat, the demography of B. neritina ap-

pears closer to that seen in southern California (Fig. 1):

they grow large, and appear not to reproduce while small.

What are the causes of this demographic variation?

Here I describe experiments to determine causes of varia-

tion in growth rate and size of reproduction. I partition

within-cohort variation in post-settlement growth rate of

juveniles into variation occurring among and within ma-

ternal colonies, with the aim of detecting genetic compo-
nents of growth rate. I also examine the basis of geo-

graphic variation in size at first reproduction.

Materials and Methods

To distinguish between effects of age and size on survi-

vorship, I re-analyzed data from Bugula neritina colo-

nies in seagrass meadows in Florida. In these experi-

ments, cohorts of juveniles were established in the labo-

ratory, then transplanted to the field and monitored (see

Keough, 1986 for details). At any point in time, then, the

experimental population comprised colonies from ear-

lier cohorts that had grown rapidly (large, old), similar,

slower-growing colonies (small, old), and small, young

colonies from later cohorts. For colonies living in sea-

grass meadows, survivorship appears dependent on both

size and age (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Effects of age and size on survivorship of Bugula neritina

colonies. Histograms show probabilities of survival for juveniles of

different sizes from a single experimental cohort, and juveniles of the

same size, but of different ages. Data were taken from Keough (1986).
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Figure 3. Reproduction as a function of size in Bugula neritina col-

onies under experimental conditions. Data are shown for experimental

juveniles from Panama City after 5 weeks, and for natural recruits de-

rived from Alligator Point after the same period of time.

I 'aria! ion in growth

At the time of the first experiment (25 March 1986),

there were no mature Bugula neritina colonies in sea-

grass meadows or at Alligator Point marina, which had
been the source population for other demographic work

(Keough, 1986; Keough and Chernoff, 1987), and where
colonies mature at the same size as those from seagrass
meadows (Keough, unpub. obs.). Therefore, I collected

colonies from a sunken barge approximately 4 km off

Panama City, at a depth of 20 m. Parental colonies were

separated from each other by >10 m, to reduce the

chance that they were closely related. After 2 days in the

dark, the colonies were exposed to bright light and the

four colonies that released the most larvae were used in

the experiment.

Four or five larvae from a given colony were pipetted

individually into a sterile plastic petri dish (50-mm diam-

eter) containing seawater, and allowed to settle and

metamorphose. Juveniles close to the edges of plates

were removed. Without removing it from the water, each

dish then had a 4-mm hole drilled into its center, and
was bolted to a 60 X 20 cm piece of clear plexiglass. Each

plexiglass sheet held 16 dishes in two rows of 8, with 4
dishes from each parental colony. The dishes were not

arranged randomly, but in four 2x2 arrays, each array

containing one dish from each parental colony. Two of
the arrays were at ends of the plexiglass plates, and the

positions of the dishes were further constrained so each

parent appeared once at the corner of a plate and three

times away from the corners. This design ensured that

any micro-environmental variation could not bias the

outcome of the experiment.

The plexiglass plates were then transported in seawater
to a study site in the Thalassia meadow at Lanark, 1 km
from the F.S.U. marine laboratory (see Keough and
Chernoff, 1 987, for a description of this site). There, they
were bolted to a l-m : PVCframe, the legs of which had
been driven into the sediment until the frame was ap-

proximately 1 5 cm above, and parallel to, the substra-

tum. All fasteners used in the experiment were stainless

steel. The petri dishes faced downwards, with the plexi-

glass above them, because Young and Chia (1984) have
shown that sedimentation can be a major source of mor-

tality for some newly settled sessile animals, and my aim
was to maximize the number of juveniles available for

growth measurements.

At weekly intervals I returned, unbolted the plates,

and transported them back to the laboratory, where I

measured each juvenile. The plates were kept in running
seawater, from which they were never removed for more
than a few seconds.

Bugula neritina colonies in north Florida grow with

regular bifurcations. New pairs of zooids are produced
(budded) at the distal tip of each branch, with usually
four pairs of zooids (budding events) between each bifur-

cation point (see Keough and Chernoff, 1987, their Fig.

2, for more details). Unless the colony has been dam-

aged, each branch is approximately the same size, and
the colony can be viewed as a series of distal buddings,
with "waves" of bifurcations at regular intervals. I mea-
sured size by counting first the number of bifurcation

waves and then the number of zooid pairs at the growing
tip of each branch, i.e., the number of budding events

since the last bifurcation. This measurement can be used

to estimate either the number of zooids or to compute
the number of times the colony has budded. Thus, a col-

ony of size 3.2 (bifurcated 3 times, with 2 further zooid

pairs after the last bifurcation point) has budded 14 (i.e.,

3 bifurcations X 4 zooids/bifurcation + 2 zooids) times,

and has 88 zooids. When measuring each colony I noted

any missing branches, pale colored zooids, partial foul-

ing, and the presence or absence of embryos.
After the third week, some of the juveniles were ap-

proaching a size at which they grew close to their neigh-

bors, so I reduced their numbers to 1 or 2 per dish.

In the first experiment I used 5 such plates, with a total

of 247 juveniles, distributed approximately equally

among the 4 parents (57, 73, 57 and 60 juveniles).

Three weeks into the experiment, I obtained fertile col-

onies from Alligator Point and did a second experiment,

using four parental colonies and four plexiglass sheets.

The protocol for this experiment was identical to that of

the first one, with colonies retained in collecting buckets

for a period similar to travel time from Panama City to

the laboratory, and the experiment began on 15 April
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1986. There were 43, 51, 39, and 51 juveniles from the

four parents.

Analysis

The plexiglass plates were a logistical convenience and

were almost touching each other. They were not replaced

in the same arrangement each week. A preliminary anal-

ysis of variance for the first week's growth, using mean

growth of all juveniles in a dish as the dependent vari-

able, showed neither a significant effect of plates nor a

parent x plate interaction. For these reasons, I ignored

plates in the analysis, and had simply a nested design,

with juveniles within petri dishes within parents. The ju-

veniles were small and well-separated from each other,

so I did not expect juveniles to interfere with each other

so as to make their growth non-independent. Any corre-

lation among juveniles within a dish should reflect com-
mon responses to microhabitat conditions within dishes.

This assumption does not affect the test of the main hy-

pothesis about parental colonies, however, because

growth rates of individual juveniles within dishes are not

used to test the effect of parents (which is tested using

variation among dishes).

I used the number of budding events as the measure

of growth. Two analyses are possible from this experi-

mental design. First, the weekly growth increment of

each juvenile can be used as the dependent variable in a

series of separate analyses for each week. This experi-

ment is a simple nested design (juveniles within dishes,

dishes within parent colonies), and has the drawback that

statistical tests based on each week may not be indepen-

dent, if juvenile growth over one period influences subse-

quent growth. This analysis cannot detect juveniles that

grow consistently faster or slower, in successive weeks.

The alternative analysis is to use only those juveniles that

survived undamaged and were not culled, in a repeated

measures analysis, with weekly growth increment as the

dependent variable. The design is complicated, with

nested factors (dishes) and repeated factors (weeks), and
has two deficiencies; first, no information is gained from

colonies that may have survived for most of the time,

but were culled or damaged late in the experiment. The

power of the analysis of very early growth is reduced by
the decreased sample sizes. Second, repeated-measures

analyses of variance have restrictive assumptions about

the structure of covariance matrices (Winer, 1971 ), and

the levels of the repeated factor (weeks) are always ap-

plied in a fixed, rather than random, order.

Here, I present the results of both sets of analyses, but

their relative strengths and weaknesses must be consid-

ered.

Table I

.\ihilysis of weekly growth increments for Bugula neritina colonies

from Panama City

Week after settlement

Variable 1 3

Mean squares

Amongparent colonies 9.7 0.5 26.3 104.4 30.7

Dishes within colonies 2.9 7.4 26.5 78.2 57.5

"Siblings" within

dishes 1.4 7.5 25.0 42.8 51.6

Degrees oj freedom

Parent colonies 33333
Dishes actual (quasi) 71(64) 71(58) 68(57) 67(57)61
Juveniles 172 163 154 113 67

F-statistics

Colonies 3.2* O.lns 1.0ns 1.2ns 0.5ns

Dishes2.0*** 1.0ns l.lns 1.8* l.lns

Variance components
Colonies 5.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0

Dishes within colonies 22.4 0.0 1.8 24.2 5.5

Siblings within dishes 72.2 102.3 98.2 75.0 96.1

The dependent variable was the number of budding events in the

week concerned. The analysis was a 2-level nested analysis of variance

with unequal samples sizes, using quasi F-ratios to test the main effect

of parental colonies. The table shows F-ratios, mean squares, degrees
of freedom, and estimated variance components. The degrees of free-

dom are also shown for the composite denominators used to test the

main effect of parental colonies, ns, P> 0.05; *0.05 > P> 0.01; **0.01

> P > 0.00 l:***P< 0.001.

Size at first reproduction

At the beginning of the experiment there was natural

recruitment onto the petri dishes and the plexiglass

plates. These larvae were probably produced by the pop-
ulation established at the Lanark site during a previous

experiment using Alligator Point parents (Keough and

Chernoff. 1987). To make a comparison of the size at

first reproduction between colonies from Panama City
and those occurring within seagrass meadows, I recorded

the positions of some of these early recruits. Up through
the fourth week I recorded the sizes of any Bugula colo-

nies that were reproductive. In the fifth week I identified

each natural recruit that had bifurcated more than four

times and measured its exact size and reproductive con-

dition.

Results

The growth rates of progeny from different Panama

City colonies varied little. Only in the first week after set-

tlement was there significant heterogeneity among pa-

rental colonies (Table I), and even then, only 5.4% of

the total variation in growth rates was accounted for by

parent colonies. The repeated measures analysis of vari-
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Table II

Repeated measures analysis of variance using weekly growth

increments oj all Bugula colonies that survived undamaged
to the end of the experiment

Panama City Alligator Point

Source of

variation DF MS F DF MS F

3 3.20 1.34ns 11.85 4.92**Amongcolonies

Siblings within

colonies 80 2.39 145 2.41

Amongweeks 4 107.94 20.11*** 1 159.25 51.84***

Colonies x weeks 12 4.36 0.81ns 3 9.62 3.13***

Weeks x siblings 320 5.37 145 3.07

Data were unbalanced, and sums of squares were computed by un-

weighted means (Winer 1971). ns, P > 0.05; **P < 0.0 1 ; ***/" < 0.00 1 .

ance using only those juveniles that survived undamaged
for 5 weeks showed no significant heterogeneity among
parents, but highly significant variation with time (Table

II). Inspection of mean weekly growth increments

showed that the means did not differ by more than 1.5

buddings for the first few weeks (Table III). The clearest

trend was a decline in the mean growth through the ex-

periment, accompanied by a substantial increase in the

variance (Table III).

For the juveniles from Alligator Point, the repeated

measures analysis showed a highly significant effect of

parent colony on growth rates (Table II), but individual

weekly analyses showed only a single significant result,

with parental colonies explaining a maximum of 7.4% of

growth variation (Table IV). Inspection of means

showed that the differences among colonies were slight

in the first week after settlement and larger in the second

week, although variances increased during the second

week (Table I II).

In both experiments, variation among dishes of juve-

niles from the same parent colony accounted for 1 5-20%
of growth variation (Tables I, II, IV).

Mortality of the juveniles in this protected environ-

ment was usually <5%per week (Table V). Almost 80%
of the Panama City juveniles survived for the 5 weeks of

the experiment. There was no significant variation in

post-settlement mortality among parental groups for the

Panama City experiment, but slight variation among Al-

ligator Point colonies (Table V). This latter result was

caused by a single colony, the progeny of which suffered

23% mortality. The other three colonies did not differ

significantly in the mortality rate of their juveniles

(G = 3.62,df=2,P>0.10).
Panama City colonies had embryos by the fourth

week, and many (46% of 1 54 colonies) were reproductive

after the fifth week. The proportion of reproductive colo-

nies increased with colony size (Fig. 2), and the mean
size at first reproduction was 7.3 bifurcations (31.3 bud-

dings, SD = 3.27, n =
92). Natural recruits matured at

a smaller size, with a mean of 6.1 bifurcations (i.e., 25

buddings, SD = 3.18, n =
58). Although most colonies

were fouled by late May, there were a few unfouled Alli-

gator Point colonies that began to reproduce. These colo-

nies matured at a size similar to the naturally recruited

juveniles (mean size at 1st reproduction 5.2, 22.3 bud-

dings, SD = 2.6, n =
7). The natural recruits and Alliga-

tor Point juveniles did not differ significantly from each

other, but both differed from the Panama City juveniles

(single factor analysis of variance with unequal sample

sizes, using size at first reproduction as the dependent
variable, F2 ., 54

= 82.7, P 0.001; SNKprocedure indi-

cated that natural and Alligator Point means differed

from Panama City at P = 0.00 1 ).

Colonies became fouled by algae during the later stages

of both experiments, and large colonies often lost

branches. Eight of the 2 1 Panama City juveniles that had

begun to reproduce by the end of the fourth week had all

reproductive structures removed during the fifth week,

leaving them as small, asymmetric colonies.

There was no major reduction in colony growth rate

associated with the onset of reproduction. No colony re-

produced within the first three weeks, so I compared the

growth rates of colonies that eventually reproduced to

the rates of colonies that failed to reproduce. I used the

growth rate for the first three weeks as a measure of pre-

reproductive growth rate, and weeks 4-5 to estimate

"post-reproductive" growth rates. I pooled data across

parent colonies, since that factor accounted for little vari-

ation in growth rate. For each colony I used the mean

growth rate for the first three weeks and the mean growth
rate for weeks 4-5, and I analyzed the data using a re-

peated measures analysis of variance with two factors:

presence or absence of reproduction, and growth period

(pre- and post-reproduction). Only undamaged colonies

were used in the analysis. Surprisingly, colonies that re-

produced showed slightly increased growth at the onset

of reproduction, while those that did not reproduce had

a diminished growth rate in weeks 4 and 5 (Table VI).

Size at first reproduction was not significantly hetero-

geneous among parental groups for the Panama City ju-

veniles (single factor analysis of variance using undam-

aged colonies, F487
= 2.216, P = 0.074). The number of

reproductive colonies from the Alligator Point experi-

ment was too small for such an analysis. Size at first re-

production was independent of growth rate for the Pan-

ama City juveniles: using mean growth rate for the first

two weeks and size at first reproduction, R2 = 0.007. The

only significant correlation was between growth rate and

age at first reproduction (R
2 = 0.07, r = -0.239, n = 92,

P = 0.02), and even that relationship was weak. These
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Table III

Mean weekly growth inc rements for Bugula colonies from Panama City and Alligator Point

Colony
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Table V

(I 'eekly mortality of juveniles from different Panama City and Alligator Point parents

Colony # 1 3 Total

Panama City
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Table VI

Growth of Bugula_/nvi'H// before and after the unset of reproduction

Source of variation DF MS

Reproductive group
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do not interact strongly with other sessile organ-
isms because of the abundance of free space on seagrass

leaves (Chernoff, 1985), and although some growth vari-

ation can be explained by basal-distal gradients in physi-
cal conditions (see Luckenbach, 1984; Eckman, 1987,

for a discussion of flow effects), there remains a substan-

tial amount of growth variation that presumably is a re-

sponse to fine-scale environmental heterogeneity. I sug-

gest that the variability of their environment on very
small scales reduces the likelihood of within-population

genetic differentiation of growth rate.

On larger, between-population scales, variation in re-

productive variables is also well documented in other

habitats, and is often associated with strong selection.

Somemarine species may switch between planktotrophy
and lecithotrophy over parts of their range (Eyster, 1979)
or within populations (Levin, 1984), or individuals may
have the capacity to switch between iteroparity and

semelparity in response to food availability (McKillup
and Butler, 1979). In the present case, longevity of the

substratum provides strong selection for rapid reproduc-
tion on seagrasses. Not only is the substratum short-lived

relative to rocks, but there is considerable variation in

life-expectancy among seagrass tips, depending on her-

bivory, leafage, and storms. The short planktonic period
of larvae allows population differentiation over relatively

small scales, since most rocky reefs in the northern Gulf
of Mexico are in water deep enough for seagrasses to be

rare. Thus, larvae are only likely to encounter one kind

of substratum, and there should be little genetic ex-

change between seagrass and rocky reef populations.

McKillup and Butler (1979) suggested that species with

long planktonic larval periods might have flexible repro-
ductive patterns. Very restricted dispersal is widespread

among subtidal sessile animals and some plants (Thor-

son, 1950, for review), and population differentiation of

reproductive patterns, rather than flexibility, may be

more common in these organisms.
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